This paper discusses banal interculturalism as produced in an interview situation with migrants of Latin American background in London. Banal interculturalism emerges within discursive semiotic processes that allow the participants to display their (cultural) knowledge about co-ethnics and their practices, to position themselves in opposition to the 'others' within diaspora, and to justify their, typically negative, views towards other migrants. Sources of that knowledge can be experiential, though in most cases consist of hearsay evidence. This notion may assist intercultural communication scholars in understanding how intra-group relations are conceived and the consequences for migrants of the discourses they themselves spread within the wider group.
Introduction
The discriminatory discursive practices of larger dominant social groups towards newcomers and minorities have received important attention from various disciplines concerned with the role of language in the production and reproduction of social differentiation and stratification, especially though not limited to Critical Discourse Analysis, Linguistic Anthropology, Transnational Studies and Social Psychology. Findings have increased awareness of how racism and other forms of discrimination are materialised and transmitted through discourse.
Although research has primarily focused on the discriminatory discursive practices that emerge from the contact between dominant and minority groups (e.g. Hill, 1998 on Mock Spanish as a register of 'Anglo-Spanish'; Urciuoli, 1996 on prejudice towards Puerto Ricans in New York; Zentella, 2003 on Anglo racist discourse towards Latinos), some have also considered such practices between different minority groups (e.g. Bailey, 2000 on conflict between Korean immigrant retailers and African-American clients). However, little attention has been paid to the existence of similar practices among members of the same ethnolinguistic group, especially when the group has not achieved full societal inclusion (see, for example, Aranda et al. 2014 on inter-Latino hierarchies in Miami). This study contributes to the body of knowledge that has examined discriminatory discursive practices by offering an analysis of the ways in which a group of culturally diverse Spanish-speaking Latin Americans (SsLAs), in Elephant & Castle, Southwark, Greater London, categorise each other.
The paper shows that most of these categorisations are constructed through semiotic discursive processes that, under the guise of truth, perpetuate the spreading of prejudices.
These categorisations are based on the experiential knowledge members of the group have of each other based on their quotidian encounters in diaspora but also on hearsay. In this sense, therefore, we refer to this process as banal interculturalism, inspired by Billig's banal nationalism (1995) . Banal interculturalism refers to the forms of intercultural knowledge displayed by the participants in their discursive practices and used to legitimate their evaluations of, and behaviours towards 'the others'. 1 The discourses that interest us concern the characteristics that SsLAs ascribe to each other. Such characteristics provide 'evidence' of the differences they perceive between themselves and the prejudices that exist among members of the group. After presenting an overview of SsLAs in London, we discuss the theoretical understanding that informs banal interculturalism. This is then followed by our methodological approach and the analysis and discussion.
Research Context
The presence of SsLAs in the UK remained until recently underexplored relative to more established migrant groups. Most of the studies conducted have thus focused on making Latin
Americans visible in the UK by providing information on their socio demographic profile, especially in London where almost half of the population lives (c. 250,000 in the UK and 145,000 in London, McIllwaine & Bunge, 2016) . Block (2007) offered one of the earliest exploratory studies of Latin Americans in London based on interviews with the then cleaning staff at the University of London. He reports the emergence of a new Latin American identity based on complex issues, including deskilling, the lack of a community feeling and low English proficiency. Indeed, access to English was then and still is today identified as one of the major barriers to mobility by Latin Americans given their dominant work-oriented migratory trajectories and the lack of access to accessible ESOL tuition. Granada's (2013) work within a Refugee Migrant Organisation and the Latin American Recognition Campaign delved into the linguistic and social inequalities that Latin Americans face including issues of identity toward their L1 and English. The results of her study highlight the importance of ethnic recognition as an avenue towards social inclusion. Kelsall (2015) The arrival of SsLAs was marked by political and economic unrest in their countries of origin.
Thus, the 70s witnessed the arrival of political exiles fleeing from dictatorships in countries such as Argentina, Chile and Uruguay. They were mostly middle-class and well-educated. In the late 1980s and early 1990s the city saw the arrival of significant voluntary migration from Latin America, as well as Colombians and Ecuadorians seeking asylum. They began to settle in poor areas of the city, such as Southwark. Although most of them fed into the low skilled cheap labour market, a few of them soon saw entrepreneurship as a way to 'shortcut' the occupational ladder (Márquez-Reiter & Patiño-Santos, 2017) . This era also initiated a generational division in terms of access to material resources and (linguistic) inclusion.
Unlike SsLAs who arrived in the 80s and 90s, those who came after then could not access funded ESOL tuition or other forms of local government support.
The composition of the SsLAs social group has varied since the beginning, especially since the mid-2000s due to changes in UK visa requirements, prioritising highly skilled migrants, along with the arrival of onward migration from other European countries, primarily from Spain, in the aftermath of the economic crisis of 2008. Onward migrants are legally entitled to live and work in the UK, but now face similar challenges as any other EEA national, for instance in terms of language learning given that budget for ESOL funding has been significantly reduced (Casey Review, 2016) .
Elephant &Castle -a place of social stratification
The E&C area has hosted SsLAs, particularly in the premises within the shopping centre, since the beginning of the 1990s (Roman-Velázquez, 1999; Roman-Veláquez & Hill, 2016 background that the cases of banal interculturalism we discuss in this paper are set.
Theoretical considerations
The paper examines discursive categorisations of SsLAs constructed in the situated communicative arena of life story interviews (Atkinson, 1998) Studies on 'othering' from discursive perspectives have attested (Urciuoli, 1996) that categorisations about the 'others' are constructed through semiotic resources, which, under the guise of 'truth', perpetuate the spreading of fixed ideas about theses "others" (stereotypes and prejudices). These categorisations are based on the experiential knowledge members of the group report having of each other, mainly based on their day-to-day encounters in diaspora. The ways in which they are (re)produced in interaction index complex social relations among these migrants (e.g. Roth, 2016) where 'knowledge' about others is perceived as 'normal' or 'natural' by the producers. For that reason, perceived differences in social class, length of residence, migratory trajectories, levels of education, etc., are made relevant by the social actors in the dynamics of the interviews in which they were constructed.
In the context of this study, banal interculturalism refers to the normality within which categorisations of the other are produced and circulate. Billig's banal nationalism (1995) . Banal nationalism refers to the practices that spread national ideologies in the mundane activities of daily life such as through national celebrations where national flags and other national symbols are consciously waved, forecasting the weather on TV by pointing to the map of Great Britain as centrally located, and the like. The 'normality' with which 'othering' surfaces in multicultural environments, has received scholarly attention (e.g. Harris, 2013; Piller, 2012; Sandercock, 2003) . In this study we adopt the adjective banal to refer to discursive processes that allow the migrants of our study to display their lived (cultural) knowledge about co-ethnics. Their source of knowledge is experiential though in most cases represents hearsay evidence (e.g. 'a friend of mine had this sort of experience with Ecuadorians'). In our data banal interculturalism is 
Methods and data
This study is an ethnographic account of our fieldwork conducted in Elephant & Castle between the summers of 2014 and 2015. Our main aim was to explore and document how SsLAs in Elephant & Castle experience the regeneration of the area and the ways in which they deal with such a critical moment in the life of their ethnolinguistic community. We visited and observed the shopping centre and surrounding area on frequent occasions, including weekends. A total of 60 days of visits were conducted. We identified and recorded in situ interviews with visitors and retailers during the first three months of our fieldwork.
They consented to participate and allowed us to spend time with them during the day.
Overall, we conducted life story interviews with ten retailers, and 12 other Latin Americans in restaurants, an estate agent's, a legal consultancy firm and two food stores for a bespoke radio programme on a local Latin American radio station aimed to capture the everyday lives of SsLAs in E&C against the backdrop of regeneration. Each interview lasted between one hour and hour and a half. They generated a rich set of data comprising anecdotes, memories and evaluative statements such as opinions and assessments. Even though our initial focus widely spread discourses about 'other' Latin Americans that we collected in our data. We have thus selected them for analysis. Our experience as Latin American customers and as Latin Americans in London has also informed our interpretation of the data and guided our
fieldwork.
An interactional discourse analysis of the life stories that emerged highlights how identity is constructed by categorising the 'self' and the 'others', especially as the participants assign attributes and react to attributions by accepting, rejecting or contesting them (Pavlenko & Blackledge, 2004) in light of each other's contributions. The analysis pays attention to the discursive resources used by the participants to mark either implicitly or explicitly and reproduce ideas about 'other' Latin Americans during the course of the interview situation.
Language indexes the many possible notions that exist about migrants' social relations, social definitions, types of people, and "natural" attributions assigned to groups of people that have practical repercussions.
The accounts we examine here are indicative of a dialogical relation between 'differentially situated' (Yuval-Davis, 2012) participants: the interviewers, the interviewee and those whose stories emerged in the interviews. Banal interculturalism is predominantly done through erasure (Irvine & Gal, 2000) , by which the complexity of human actors, social positions, and characteristics are 'reduced to a few key elements generally assumed to be natural, universal among all "those" kinds of people. The individual becomes the group writ small and vice versa' (Urciuoli, 2011, p. E119 E113). The subjects who display knowledge, evaluate the people and situations that they are presenting by drawing mainly on us/them comparisons, extreme formulations (Pomerantz, 1986) , 'cultural' definitions, metacultural assessments (Urciuoli, 2011) and small stories (Georgakopoulou, 2007) .
Analysis
The analysis of how banal interculturalism is constructed in discourse presents the ideas that circulate among SsLAs about 'other' SsLAs and the discursive resources used to describe them. By drawing on interviews with two female workers in Elephant & Castle (Luci and Claudia), we will discuss how the participants construct themselves as knowledgeable selves, and the sources that they provide to give evidence of their intercultural knowledge (i.e. what they state about the 'others' and the forms used to define them through their habits, behaviour, and beliefs).
Luci
Our first interview was conducted at a Latin American salon with a Uruguayan hairdresser, Luci, in her mid-thirties. Luci came to London after migrating from her native city of Paysandú, (Uruguay) close to the border with Buenos Aires (Argentina). Luci explains that she decided to live and work in the area because of its pan-Latin American feel. The salon is owned by a Latin American originally from Colombia and has been serving the needs of the local community (Latin Americans, other migrants and 'locals' in the area) since the early 90s. It offers a full range of products and styles popular with Latin Americans (e.g. hair straightening, permanent blow-dry, hair extensions, etc.).
Based on her experience working in the salon for ten years, Luci has witnessed some of the changes in the area and has had the opportunity to interact with Latin Americans from different regions.
Luci: Luci becomes the subject who knows and is thus in a position to assesses the behaviour that others engage in. [ .HH] No no andá no sé cómo se le' (h)ocurre(h) que te pueden cobrar un pasaje y después se largan con toda la plata y no le'importa. HHh y es una estafa que ni siquiera tiene . ni siquiera van presos (0.4) por esa estafa social eh?.hh y: le estafan el-el-el-la plata y-y-la ilusión de ver a su familia Luci continues to describe Colombians with exaggerated generalisations, albeit she does so hesitantly (ll.4-6) and modulates them via adverbs and adjectives (ll.4-5). She thus orients to the interpersonally sensitive nature with which her previous evaluations were received, at least by one of the interviewers, by attending to face (Goffman 1967) considerations.
In an attempt to reach topic closure (l.12) as far as the 'swindling Colombians' are concerned and minimize the sensitivity that had arisen, the interviewer of Uruguayan origin, Rosina, (h) Luci then, illustrates her point by citing her boss, and later her ex-boyfriend. With this she justifies her evaluations as 'real facts' by recurring to primary knowledge rather than secondary or hearsay information. This first-hand knowledge, however, continues to be experiential and cannot be factually corroborated.
Claudia
Claudia ( In this excerpt, Claudia co-constructs with the researcher her own position as a knowledgeable person based on her institutional ascription and her experience with other SsLAs. Thus, to Rosina's question in l.1, Claudia confirms contact with the SsLAs and her experience. Then in l.5, Rosina makes relevant Claudia's current work in legal advice, and Claudia specifies in l.10 that it is in a Colombian company. We will observe how the fact that Claudia works in an office will frame the ways in which she constructs knowledge of her coethnics. In l.12, the researcher Rosina reformulates 'Latin Americans' as 'Latinos in London' when asking Claudia a question. After asking for clarification in l.14, Claudia aligns herself with the category 'Latino'. She answers the question with a critical attribution in l.18, preceded by a hesitation which indicates her orientation to the potential interpersonal sensitivity of the topic at hand (indicated by the silence 0.7) and the stance she takes: de mi punto de vista -'from my point of view', which is nonetheless supported by her lived experience of dealing with Latin Americans in London (noto ̶ 'I notice'). This stance allows Claudia to reinforce her discursive presentation as somebody who knows what she is talking about.
From now on during her interview, Claudia will continue co-constructing the category 'Latinos in London' by using 'erasure', that is, by assigning a reduced set of specific characteristics, taken to be 'natural' and universal among 'those' kinds of people (Irvine and Gal 2000) . (…) Me gusta la gente latina me junto con la gente latina PERO (.) hay cosas que no me cuadran °de la gente latina° Como eso [por ejemplo ( )] [Como E:so co]mo en cambio la gente inglesa te muestra otras cosas. M:(h) Sí a ver más allá pues de tus narices de:(h)= =((carraspeo))= = hay más mundo no?= =M(h) Y lo latinoamericanos que conoces de aquí de dónde son Colombianos? .HH colombianos (.) la mayoría(h) s(h)í(h) Sí: y conoces alguna otra nacionalida'?= .HH =que [no sea colombiana?]
Excerpt 5 -What Claudia knows
[ E : : : : : : : ,] 'cuatorianos (…) =.HH (.) Pero me gusta mucho la cultura de:(h) por ejemplo >(la) comida (peruana)< riquísima M::: 81 82 Cla:
Riquí:sima(h) muy rica la ecuatoriana es deliciosa a mí me encanta(h)
Claudia continues to fill out the category 'Latinos in London' by distancing herself from them and, as we later learn. In l. 48, she accepts that she hangs around with Latino people as a way to mitigate the set of attributions she will assign to them over the course of the interview. At the end of l.50 she projects a set of negative attributions onto Latin Americans and carefully orients herself towards this, as observed by her use of softer speech to formulate the category of 'the Latino people'. Upon interpreting Rosina's question as giving her the goahead to create a truism in l.52, she responds by offering an implicit metacultural assessment, Claudia also offers a picture of a social group lacking mobility but comfortable in their current situation, distancing herself from the migrants engaged in menial work to whom she refers. Claudia, unlike Luci, makes migrants accountable for their own marginalisation.
Discussion
The discursive construction of banal interculturalism has been addressed in an interview situation with two economic migrants of Latin American background, employees in E&C, London. Based on our observations during a year-long linguistic ethnography in the area, and our previous research with Latin Americans in, Barcelona, London and Madrid, we have defined banal interculturalism as a form of knowledge that emerges in the discourses that circulate among (SsLA) migrants about other (SsLA) migrants. By paying close attention to the discourses co-produced in the situated communicative arena of interviews between two female interviewees and two female researchers, all of Latin American background, we have identified the discursive resources and the discursive moves that allow migrants to talk and spread ideas, beliefs, definitions and impressions about co-ethnics. This form of knowledge, whose sources are hearsay or first hand contact, is the basis of the discourses that circulate among and about the members of this social group. It can be used for various, and sometimes contradictory, purposes such as seeking distance or closeness, as we observed by the presence of humour and its (non)affiliative reactions in our interaction with Luci. In our data, these discourses index symptoms of the complex intercultural relationships of the studied group, and allow us to understand, among other things, the lack of solidarity reported in previous research in the field (Block. 2007; McIlwaine, 2011; Cock, 2011; Márquez Reiter & Patiño-Santos, 2017) , but also forms of sociality. Thus, banal interculturalism in the E&C area might entail negative consequences, mainly for SsLAs who do not speak English and rely on this space for employment and to establish social relations. If members of a particular group are portrayed negatively, it can prevent other Latin Americans from hiring them as employees, associating with them as business partners or including them in their circles of friends. On the other hand, if a particular group is portrayed in a positive way, it facilitates inclusion in various working and social activities and the establishment of mixed groups of SsLA friends and business partners, as we saw in the case of the hairdresser in E&C, where a Uruguayan and a Spanish employee work for a Colombian boss. For that reason, we strongly believe that the contexts in which forms of banal interculturalism are produced need to be investigated and not taken for granted. It may also reveal the artificial nature of the category Latin American, as a political or commercially orientated construct bringing together a diverse collection of sub-groups in diaspora, with significant cultural differences.
The interview situation turned out to be a suitable locus to position ourselves as subjects who wanted to discover, or wanted to exchange or confirm our knowledge with the participants.
During the interview, we tried to position them as knowledgeable subjects whose opinions were important to us. As knowledgeable subjects, the two females interviewed constructed subjectively 'informed' portrayals of the 'others' -Luci about Colombians and Claudia about 'Latinos in general' -by adopting the categorisation 'Latino' that we offered her during the interview. Both 'knowledgeable subjects' presented evidence for their definitions and evaluations of the 'others'' behaviour and moral values, based on various factors such as length of time resident in the receiving country, contact with co-ethnics, personal and experience and hearsay. These sources of evidence were central in stating "truths" gleaned about the 'others' that they presented and evaluated. to look at how internal relations within a group are exercised and the consequences for migrants of the discourses they themselves spread within the wider group. Without organising themselves collectively, the SsLAs in London and the UK will find it difficult to construct themselves as a nationally recognised ethnic group, something that might give them access to social benefits, but also promote the visibility they need in order to participate as citizens (McIlwaine & Bunge, 2016) . This said, the notion of banal interculturalism would benefit from future study and refinement. The extent to which it is a useful analytical tool can only be established through further empirical evidence, including other cultural groups.
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